HERE are numerous legume species in the tropics and Tsubtropics that have served agricultural uses for a long time as cover and green manure crops. However, little is known about their forage value. Tests made at this station of a number of these legumes have recently indicated the presence of a toxic principle( s), apparently unsuspected in countries where they are used to a limited degree as forage crops. Inasmuch as the Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Station maintains an active project on the introduction of tropical legumes, an initial screening for toxicity of such introductions is of particular importance. Such a technique would also be important in a breeding program to select nontoxic lines in the progenies o€ crosses betwe2n toxic and nontoxic parents.
Iiidigoferrl endecnphylla is one of the most vigorously growing legumes ever introduced into Hawaii, especially in the wet areas. However, Nordfeldt and Younge ( 2 ) reported that the strain originally introduced into Hawaii was toxic to livestock, causing abortion in bred heifers and cows. It has also been reported by Nordfeldt et al. 3 as causing depression, dizziness, lowered appetite, and, in some cases, death in rabbits, sheep, and cattle.
In order to test a number of strains of 1. endecaphylla as well as other species of the genus Indigofera, it was apparent that some inexpensive and rapid method of detecting toxicity was necessary. A rapid chemical test would be preferred, but the toxic principle(s) in I . endecaphylln is still unknown. From published reports it appeared that rabbits and chicks would meet the criteria of a rapid and inexpensive biological assay for toxicity. Emmel and Ritchey (1) and Nordfeldt et aL.3 have reported that 1. endernpbylla was toxic to rabbits. It has been reported by Rosenberg and Palafox (3) that chicks also were highly sensitive to this species. Chicks fed 5 , 10, 15, and 20% of dried I , endecaphylla meal were depressed in growth, a syndrome grossly resembling Newcastle disease was induced, and many chicks died. For this test chicks are preferable to rabbits since they are cheaper, more easily procured in large numbers, and require very little feed. It has been found that a satisfactory feeding trial using 20 chicks can be conducted from forage produced in one rod row.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All of the plant materials for this test were grown under comparable conditions at the University Farm, except for the negative control which was grown at the Poamoho Farm and the positive control (alfalfa leaf meal) which was commercial sources. The leaves and young shoot introductions were stripped off the plant and d drier at a temperature of not more than 65" C. rial had reached a moisture equilibrium with th it was ground into a meal by means of a ham sieve orifice of 1/16 inch.l Each sample of dried meal was mixed in a b ration. The experimental diets were identical to the exception that the Indigofem meals were su for the alfalfa meal of the control ration. Thus, t contained S% alfalfa meal, and the experimen l d i g o f e r a meals. The formula of the control ra study may be seen in table I.
In all trials, day-old New Hampshire chic in standard electric battery brooders and fed rations for 21 days. Water and feed were avail the chick room being illuminated constantly. Each were weighed to the nearest gram and feed the nearest eighth of a pound. A careful check at each weighing for visible symptoms of toxicati heads were rigidly extended and drawn down scored "slightly affected," whereas chicks that afflicted were scored "severely affected." Severel showed a variety of symptoms, many physically castle disease. The chicks' heads were pressed aga or retracted upward and onto their backs; and huddle with ruffled feathers, In advanced cases m on their hocks or on their sides, with their he down onto their breasts so that they appeared their heads. Wing muscles as well as leg m affected so that the chicks appeared paralyzed to walk or fly.
RESULTS
In all, 35 varieties of ltzdigofera, co species, were biologically assayed. Because sible to compare all the treatments simultan vey was conducted in three contiguous tria of these trials are shown-in 
